
问题：检测实验室在确认环境样品中的污染物时通常需要更多

的信息。在复杂基质中，基质干扰会使数据结果变复杂导致假阳性

的结果或者报告的污染物水平受到质疑。通过将QTRAP技术的速度

和灵敏度与和SCIEX OS-Q相结合，可以有目标的采集水样中人为污

染物的全扫描MS/MS谱图。这些MS/MS数据随后可在经过SCIEX验

证的库中进行搜索，以对农药检测物及其ID进行确证。

解决方案：这个MS方法包含一些目标性的PPCPs和农药，

MRM离子对超过200个。IDA（信息依赖采集）设定当MRM信号强

度超过2000 cps阈值时将触发增强子离子（EPI）扫描。除了MRM

信号（图1）外，这种数据采集方式还采集了MS/MS谱图。我们测

试了从环境中采集的地表水样品。数据在SCIEX OS-Q中进行处理，

用MRM进行定量，并用MS/MS谱图与谱库匹配进行定性。图2展示
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What: Testing labs are frequently confronted with the need for 
more confirmatory information when it comes to contaminant 
identification in environmental samples. In complex matrices, 
interferences may complicate interpretation of data resulting in 
false positives or reported residue levels to come into question. 
Combining speed and sensitivity with QTRAP technology and 
SCIEX OS-Q allows for the collection of full-scan MS/MS spectra 
for targeted anthropogenic pollutants in water samples. Those 
MS/MS data can be subsequently searched against SCIEX 
verified libraries for unambiguous qualitative confirmation of 
pesticide detection and ID. 

How: The MS method was set up with a targeted list of PPCPs 
and pesticides comprising over 200 MRM transitions. IDA 
(Information Dependent Acquisition) criteria were defined such 
that Enhanced Product Ion (EPI) acquisition would be triggered 
when an MRM signal exceeded a threshold of 2000 cps. This 
type of data acquisition results in the collection of MS/MS 
spectral information in addition to the MRM signal (Figure 1). 

Samples of surface water were collected from the environment 
and analyzed. Data were processed in SCIEX OS-Q for 
quantitation by MRM and spectral identification by library 
matching. Figure 2 shows MS/MS spectra being used to confirm 
the identity of Acephate by both MS/MS and Retention Time. 
This additional stringency in identity confirmation could help 
protect against reporting false positives and provide additional, 
defensible confidence in the qualitative and quantitative results. 
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Figure 2. High Confidence in Positive Detection Possible with 
MS/MS and SCIEX OS-Q Software. ID and quantitation of 
contaminants can be achieved with high confidence using the ion 
trap to collect MS/MS spectra in addition to MRM peaks. Retention 
time plus MS/MS spectra provide confirmation that the identified 
peak is Acephate. SCIEX OS-Q results table utilizes visual features 
(see the green check marks) in the Confidence columns where 
peaks have been confirmed with library fit score of >80%. The 
Confidence columns are filterable and sortable to find positive 
matches or potentially matches quickly, making rapid assessment of 
large sample sets possible, ultimately resulting in greater data 
processing efficiency and increased qualitative confidence in 
reported detects during results reporting for residues in water 
samples. 

 
 

 

Figure 1. The SCIEX Triple Quad 5500+ QTRAP Ready LC-MS/MS 
System for MRM-MS/MS. The QTRAP system functionality was 
employed with EPI scan type triggered by signal from target pesticides 
monitored in MRM mode. The resulting MS/MS spectrum were matched 
to library spectra for confirmation.  
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了通过结合MS/MS谱图匹配度和保留时间对乙酰甲胺磷进行确认。

增加一个更严格的化合物确认方式有助于防止报告假阳性，并使用

户对定性和定量结果更有信心。

图1. SCIEX Triple Quad 5500+ - QTRAP Activated液质联用系统进行

MRM-MS/MS采集。在MRM模式下，利用了QTRAP系统功能，对目标农药

进行信号触发的EPI扫描。得到的MS/MS图与谱库进行匹配以进行确证。

图2. 使用MS/MS和SCIEX OS-Q软件可以提高阳性检测的可信度。利用

MRM色谱峰结合离子阱采集的MS/MS谱图，可以同时实现定量和污染物确

证。MS/MS谱图结合保留时间证实所检测到的峰为乙酰甲胺磷。当峰的二

级质谱图与谱库匹配度>80%，SCIEX OS-Q在结果表的置信栏中就会使用

符合视觉特征的绿色√号进行标注。置信栏具有可过滤性和可排序性，可

快速找到匹配或可能匹配的结果，使快速评估大批量样本成为可能，最终

提高了数据处理效率，并提高了在水样污染物结果报告过程中对定性检测

结果的信心。


